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To as sess the va lid ity of the moss bag mon i tor ing tech nique in the ra dio ac tiv ity con trol 
of ground level ur ban air, a study on radionuclide con tents in moss was per formed in
the city of Bel grade, Serbia. From May 2006 to May 2007, moss (Sphag num
girgensohni, Dubna, Rus sia) was ex posed to the aero pol lu tion in a lo ca tion in the cen -
tral area of the city. The ac tiv ity of 40K, 210Pb, and 137Cs was mea sured on an HPGe de -
tec tor (Can berra, rel a tive ef fi ciency 23%) by stan dard gamma  spec trom e try. The ac -
tiv i ties 245 ± 25 Bq/kg for 40K, 315 ± 34 Bq/kg for 210Pb, and 28 ±j4 Bq/kg for 137Cs
are in the range of val ues re ported for the re gion; the dif fer ences are due to the moss
spe cies, lo cal cli mate and mea sur ing tech nique. Tak ing into con sid er ation the time of
the ex po sure and ap pro pri ate cal i bra tion pro ce dure, moss bag biomonitoring could be 
used as a com ple men tary method for de ter mi na tion of radionuclides in ur ban air.
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INTRODUCTION
Due to their mor phol ogy, phys i ol ogy, and ae rial
spac ing, mosses have com par a tively higher ef fi ciency
in ac cu mu lat ing el e ments and heavy met als than other
plant spe cies. There fore, in the late 1960s, moss
biomonitoring was used as a com ple men tary tech nique
to clas sic in stru men tal meth ods in air pol lu tion de tec -
tion and con trol. Since then, mosses have been uti lized
as bioindicators of ra dio ac tive con tam i na tion of the en -
vi ron ment, global dis tri bu tion of radionuclides fol low -
ing nu clear weapon at mo spheric tests, as sess ment of ra -
dio ac tive con tam i na tion of the en vi ron ment af ter the
nu clear plant ac ci dent in Chernobyl in 1986, and in ra -
dio ac tiv ity mon i tor ing in the vi cin ity of nu clear power
plants [1-4]. More over, moss and  li chen proved to be
re li able in di ca tors of en vi ron men tal con tam i na tion
caused by the mil i tary use of de pleted ura nium (DU) in
Bosnia and Herzegovina and Ser bia, in the late 1990s
[4-7].
Since the moss biomonitoring in di cates antropo-
genic sources of pol lu tion in ur ban ar eas, it is in cluded
in the stan dard con trol pro ce dures in heavy met als pol -
lu tion in ur ban ar eas [1, 7]. Mosses ac cu mu late el e -
ments con tin u ously and thus pro vide data about pol lu -
tion sources even long af ter the pol lu tion ep i sode took
place [8]. In ur ban ar eas, how ever, mosses are not of ten
found in suf fi cient quan ti ties. To over come this draw -
back, a method in which moss trans plants are uti lized,
the so called bag tech nique, has been fre quently used.
The method has a num ber of ad van tages, such as: the
ex po sure time can be pre cisely re corded, con cen tra -
tions of dif fer ent el e ments in the sam ple are known
prior to the ex po sure, and  de pend ing on the spe cific
needs an ad e quate lo ca tion can be cho sen. The main
dis ad van tage of the method is the un known ef fi ciency
of ac cu mu la tion for dif fer ent pol lut ants [1, 2].
The pa per pres ents the re sults of de ter mi na tion
of radionuclide con tents in moss by moss bag mon i tor -
ing tech nique, per formed in the city of Bel grade, Ser -
bia. The aim of this study was to as sess the va lid ity of
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the method for ra dio ac tiv ity mon i tor ing and con trol in
ground level air.
EX PER I MEN TAL
Dur ing one year (May 2006 to May 2007), the
sam ples of moss packed in bags of ny lon net (Sphag -
num girgensohnii, Dubna, Rus sia, to tal mass 254.6 g)
were ex posed in Bel grade cen tral city area. The cho -
sen lo ca tion is in the vi cin ity of a high way, and is one
of the pol lu tion “black spots” in the city. More over,
that site is a sam pling point for air ra dio ac tiv ity con trol 
by fil ter pa per method [9]. Prior to the trans port and
ex po sure, the mosses were dried and cleared of soil
and other ma te rial. Af ter be ing ex posed in the na tive
state, the sam ple was di vided into eight subsamples of
25-36 g (ge om e try Marinelli) to ex am ine whether the
radionuclides’ dis tri bu tion was uni form within the
sam ple.
The ac tiv ity of three radionuclides, 40K, 210Pb,
and 137Cs, was de ter mined with an HPGe de tec tor
(Can berra, rel a tive ef fi ciency 23%) by stan dard
gamma spec trom e try. The ref er ence ra dio ac tive ma te -
rial IAEA-373 (grass, with 134Cs, 137Cs, 40K, and 90Sr,
to tal ac tiv ity of 15 kBq dry weight on De cem ber 31,
1991) was used for geo met ric cal i bra tion. The count -
ing time was 58000 s, and the to tal stan dard un cer -
tainty of the method for the de tected radionuclide was
16% for 40K, 20% for 210Pb, and 10% for 137Cs.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Fis sion prod uct 137Cs and nat u rally oc cur ring
40K and 210Pb were de tected in all eight subsamples,
while 7Be was de tected only in one, with the ac tiv ity of 
60 Bq/kg. The ab sence of 7Be in the subsamples could
be ex plained by its de cay, since the pe riod be tween the
sam ple ar rival in the lab o ra tory and the anal y sis was
nearly 60 days. The mean ac tiv i ties A (Bq/kg) of 40K,
210Pb, and 137Cs in moss, along with their stan dard de -
vi a tions, are pre sented in tab. 1, while the ra dio ac tiv ity 
dis tri bu tions in the di vided subsamples of moss
(subsamples 1–8) are given in figs. 1, 2, and 3.
The dis tri bu tions of the radionuclides’ con tent in 
the di vided sam ples dif fer within 30%. Con sid er ing
the stan dard un cer tainty of the method and the vol ume
of the com pos ite sam ple, the ac tiv ity dis tri bu tion
could be con sid ered as rather uni form. The ob tained
an nual ac tiv i ties im ply that the ex po sure time could be
re duced to a month, thus en abling a mon i tor ing of sea -
sonal vari a tions in the con tent of radionuclides in air.
Fur ther more, as can be con cluded from figs. 1, 2, 
and 3, the ac tiv ity ra tio 210Pb/40K is within the range of
1.16-1.56, with the mean value of 1.30. A con stant ac -
tiv ity ra tio 210Pb/40K could pro vide a sound ba sis for
the 210Pb ac tiv ity es ti ma tion by solely mea sur ing the
ac tiv ity of 40K (which is more eas ily de tected, and with 
a lesser un cer tainty than 210Pb). In fu ture, this ac tiv ity
ra tio will be more closely ex am ined.
The mean ac tiv i ties of the de tected radionuclides
in moss were in the range of the val ues re ported for the
lo cal moss spe cies in the re gion [10, 11], with some dif -
fer ences. For com par i son, the ac tiv i ties of radionuclides
in the lo cal moss spe cies in the area of Borovac, South ern 
Ser bia [11], are given in tab. 2. In that study, the moss was 
sam pled in the im me di ate vi cin ity of a site  hit by DU am -
mu ni tion (Site 1) and 5 km away (Site 2). The dif fer ences 
in ac tiv i ties given in tabs. 1 and 2 could be ex plained by
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Ta ble 1. Ac tiv ity of radionuclides in moss [Bq/kg] 
40K 210Pb 137Cs
245 ± 25 315 ± 34 28 ± 4
Fig ure 1. Dis tri bu tion of 40K ac tiv ity in moss
(subsamples 1–8)
Fig ure 2. Dis tri bu tion of 210Pb ac tiv ity in moss
(subsamples 1–8)
Fig ure 3. Dis tri bu tion of 137Cs ac tiv ity in moss
(subsamples 1–8)
the dif fer ences in moss spe cies, mea sur ing tech niques,
lo cal cli mate, and soil char ac ter is tics. The soil in South -
ern Ser bia is un cul ti vated and poor in po tas sium and al -
though the lo cal moss spe cies, which are dif fer ent from
those used in the Bel grade study, ab sorb radionuclides
mainly from air, a small amount of radionuclides’ con tent 
is due to the soil up take too. On the other hand, the ex po -
sure pe riod, pre cisely de fined in the Bel grade study, was
un de fined for the moss sam pled in South ern Ser bia. All
these fac tors should be taken into con sid er ation when
com par ing the re sults of moss ra dio ac tiv ity mon i tor ing
in dif fer ent stud ies.
CON CLU SIONS
The an nual (May 2006 – May 2007) mean ac tiv i -
ties of 40K, 210Pb, and 137Cs ob tained at a site in the
cen tral city area of Bel grade, Ser bia, by the moss bag
mon i tor ing tech nique were 245 ± 25 Bq/kg, 315 ±
±j34 Bq/kg, and 28 ± 4 Bq/kg, re spec tively. The re -
sults are in good agree ment with the re sults re ported
pre vi ously. Our study showed that the ex po sure time
in the tech nique could be a month; thus, the moss bag
mon i tor ing could be used to fol low sea sonal vari a tions 
in the con tent of radionuclides in air. There fore, along
with the other ad van tages of the method, the moss bag
mon i tor ing tech nique is ad e quate as a com ple men tary
method for de ter mi na tion of radionuclides in ur ban
air.
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Ta ble 2. Radionuclides in moss, Borovac, South Ser bia
(Bq/kg dry weight) [11]
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AKTIVNI  BIOMONITORING  RADIOAKTIVNOSTI 
VAZDUHA  U  URBANIM  SREDINAMA
U ciqu utvr|ivawa vaqanosti tehnike aktivnog monitoringa pomo}u mahovina u
kontroli radioaktivnosti prizemnog sloja atmosfere, na teritoriji grada Beograda sprovedena je
studija sadr`aja radionuklida u mahovinama. Od maja 2006. do maja 2007. godine, mahovina (Sphag num
girgensohni, Dubna, Rusija) izlagana je vazdu{nom zaga|ewu na lokaciji u centru grada.
Koncentracija aktivnosti 40K, 210Pb i 137Cs merena je HPGe detektorom (Can berra, relativne
efikasnosti 23%) metodom standardne gama spektrometrije. Koncentracije aktivnosti od 245 ±
±j25 Bq/kg za 40K, 315 ± 34  Bq/kg za 210Pb i 28 ± 4 Bq/kg za 137Cs spadaju u opseg vrednosti izmerenih u
regionu; razlike u rezultatima poti~u od vrste mahovine, lokalne klime i tehnike merewa.
Uzimaju}i u obzir vreme izlagawa i pravilnu proceduru kalibracije, aktivni mon i tor ing
mahovinama mo`e da se primeni kao komplementarni metod za odre|ivawe koncentracije
radionuklida u vazduhu u urbanom podru~ju.
Kqu~ne re~i:  radionuklidi, vazduh, gradska sredina, aktivni biomonitoring, mahovine, gama
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjj.spektrometrija
